I. INTRODUCTION
ODEL predictive control (MPC) is a kind of optimal control scheme with characters of adaptability and robustness. This scheme generally consists of prediction model, cost function and feedback correction strategy. The feedback correction strategy in MPC is an important guarantee of robustness and parametric self-adaptability, this simple strategy is useful in industrial application [1] . During the last decade, finite control set model predictive control (FCS-MPC) scheme for power converter system has received considerable attention where it contributes with several advantages such as intuitive modeling, straightforward handing of constrains and fast dynamic performance [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] .In FCS-MPC scheme, based on the fact that switch combinations of one converter are finite, system output created by each switch combination can be calculated by prediction model respectively, and the optimal control sequence is a switch combination which minimizes the designed cost function [3] .The computational problem, stability, low switcher loss and closed-loop performance of FCS-MPC scheme are hot topics in literatures [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] . The delay compensation method for FCS-MPC is presented in [4] . In [5] , an intermediate sampling method is used to improve steady-state performance of FCS-MPC. As an optimal control scheme for power electronics system, in FCS-MPC, reducing switching frequency and improving waveform quality are challenges which should be faced in practice application. In [6] , the switching frequency is reduced by designing cost function in transient operation and steady-state operation respectively, and in steady-state operation the minimum switching frequency is realized by a state graph. The design of weighting factors in cost function is another important problem for FCS-MPC scheme, but in [7] the cost function is designed without weighting factors. As an MPC scheme, long prediction horizons are required to ensure stability and control performance. Some ingenious methods are proposed for multistep FCS-MPC, such as heuristic search strategy [8] , sphere decoding algorithm [9] . It is noticed that literatures related to FCS-MPC scheme mainly focus on constructing prediction model, designing cost function and solving computational burden to achieve better control performance for different application, but influences caused by model parameter mismatches and external disturbance are ignored. So robustness and disturbance rejection ability of FCSMPC scheme receive more attention recently [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .In [10] , based on feedback correction strategy in traditional MPC algorithm, a modeling error compensation method is designed for FCS-MPC to compensate prediction error of a three-phase inverter prediction model. Furthermore, the influence of model parametric uncertainties on the prediction error of FCS-MPC for current control in a three-phase inverter is analyzed in [11] . In order to improve the system disturbance rejection ability and robustness of predictive torque control for induction motor systems, a disturbance observer is developed in [12] to overcome load torque disturbance, parameter uncertainties, and time delays. To achieve steady-state accuracy, [13] extends system model of DFIG with LC filter and introduces integral error feedback in MPC structure.
As the further work of [10] , this paper pays attention to constructing feedback correction strategy for multistep FCS-MPC scheme, and a finite control set model predictive M control with feedback correction (FCS-MPCFC) scheme for power converters system is proposed. The principle of FCS-MPC scheme and influence from model parameter mismatches and environment disturbance are discussed in Section II, while Section III shows the improved FCS-MPC scheme for power converters system. Simulation comparisons and experimental results are described in Section IV and V respectively. Conclusions are provided in Section VI.
II. PRINCIPLE OF FCS-MPC
A. Principle FCS-MPC scheme is a kind of model predictive control algorithm for power converter system. This scheme is organized by the feature that switch combinations of one converter system are finite, which means finite control set, so control sequence during any control interval will be one of these switch combinations. The prediction model of converter system is built by the relationship between switch combination and controlled variables, and a cost function is designed for some control goals. In one control period, for each switch combination in the finite set, prediction model is used to calculate prediction values of controlled variables at next control instant. Then cost function estimates each prediction value, and the switch combination which minimizes cost function is selected as the optimal control sequence of system in next control interval. So large computational burden is a shortage of FCS-MPC scheme. But with rapid development of DSP and FPGA, the advantages like flexibly modeling, easily realizing control goals and constrains have attracted more attention.
The design process of FCS-MPC scheme for power converter system is described as follow. Firstly, prediction model fp{x,S} is built by controlled variable x and switch combination S. At sampling instant tk, prediction value of controlled variable at instant tk+1, xp(tk+1) is calculated by prediction model, i.e., xp(tk+1)=fp{x(tk),S(tk)},where x(tk) is measured value and S(tk) is control sequence of instant tk. Then prediction values of controlled variable at instant tk+2, xpi(tk+2) are calculated, xpi(tk+2)=fp{xp(tk+1),Si},i=1,…,n, where n is the number of switch combinations in converter and Si is one of switch combinations. The cost function fg{x * ,xpi,Si} is built by desired control goals and constrains, such as tracking reference curve, reducing switching losses and other system constrains. And x * is reference of controlled variable, which is considered smooth relative to control period. Lastly, switch combination Si which minimizes cost function fg is selected as the optimal control sequence of instant tk+1. The structure diagram of FCS-MPC scheme for power converters is showed in Fig.1(a) . The prediction model fp and cost function fg are included in FCS-MPC scheme. And during one control interval, fp is computed n+1 times, while fg is computed n times.
According to the principle of FCS-MPC scheme described above, it is assumed that control goal of converter system is controlled variable x tracking reference x * . The operation process of FCS-MPC is presented in Fig.1(b) . Green line is reference value curve x * , red line is measured value curve of controlled variable which is the response of optimal control sequence S(tk-1), black lines are prediction value curves, and black dashed line is selected prediction value curve which minimizes cost function. At instant tk, prediction value xp(tk+1) is calculated firstly, and then prediction value of instant tk+2, xpi(tk+2), i=1,…,n, are available. The switch combination Si , i ∈ {1,…,n},with least error between prediction value and reference value at instant tk+2 is selected as the optimal control sequence at instant tk+1.
B. Influence of Model Mismatches
In process of constructing FCS-MPC scheme, there is an assumption that prediction value calculated by prediction model agrees with measured value, so influence from model parameter mismatches and environment disturbance on control performance is neglected. The prediction model lacks closed-loop correction from actual system, and model prediction error will exist or enhance during whole control process.
The operation process of traditional FCS-MPC scheme with model mismatches considered is described in Fig.2 . At instant tk, since the existence of model mismatches, prediction value xp(tk) do not equal to measured value x(tk), so the optimal control sequence S(tk) operates on system in the state of x(tk) and optimization calculation of S(tk+1) works as well. Then black dashed line is derived from state xp(tk+1). At instant tk+1, measured value x(tk+1) is available, the prediction calculation of xp(tk+2) is carried out, and black dashed line will be translated parallel from point xp(tk+1) to x(tk+1), then red dashed line appears in Fig.2 .The parallel translation of response curve is reasonable as that switch combination is held constant during each control interval, so converter system can be operated like linear system. In Fig.2 , it is clearly indicated that prediction value xp(tk+2) is not in the expected state designed at instant tk and the point is far from reference curve, which means that with existence of model mismatches, the selected control sequence may not be optimal when it works.
III. FCS-MPCFC

A. FCS-MPCFC Scheme
According to analysis in Section II part B, an open-loop structure exists in FCS-MPC, and the control performance of FCS-MPC has been impacted. While in classical MPC, feedback correction strategy is used to weaken influence from model parameter mismatches and external disturbance. Then based on feedback correction strategy, we propose a finite control set model predictive control with feedback correction (FCS-MPCFC) scheme for power converters. In this scheme, model prediction error of next control instant is adjusted by which of current control instant, so the feedback correction structure is achieved. The FCS-MPCFC scheme for power converter is showed as follow
Step1: at instant tk, x(tk) is measured in system sampling process and S(tk) is optimal control sequence provided by scheme in last control interval and will operate on system in this control interval. xp(tk+1) is computed by prediction model fp, i.e., xp(tk+1) =fp{x(tk),S(tk)}.
Step2: the first step closed-loop correction is achieved by
Where xcp(tk) is prediction value calculated in last control interval and has been adjusted, xcp(tk+1) is prediction value of tk+1 and will been adjusted at instant tk. The correction factor λc is defined as 0.
Where ε is error limen and is tuned by experiments. The control performance impacted by ε is analyzed in Section IV part D.
Step3: prediction values xpi(tk+2) are calculated by
Where i=1,…,n, n is the number of switch combinations in converter and Si(tk+1)is one of switch combinations, λc1 is defined as Step4: cost function fg{x * , xpi(tk+2),Si(tk+1)}, i=1,…,n are calculated. The switch combination Simin, imin ∈ {1,…,n}, which minimizes cost function is selected as optimal control sequence at instant tk+1 and will work during next control interval.
The value of correction factor λc and λc1 is designed by experience and experiments. λc in (1) is used to adjust the output of prediction model at k+1 instant, and λc1 in (3) is used to adjust the output of prediction model at k+2 instant. But at k instant, modeling errors of k+1 instant and k+2 instant are unobtainable, only the modeling error of k instant is available, so we use the modeling error of k instant to adjust the output of prediction model at k+1 and k+2 instant. This approximate calculation is based on the fact that the control period is much smaller than system period, and in a few control periods the system can be treated as linear system. In this paper, a conservative strategy is used to design parameters, and λc=1/2, λc1=1/4, which means that the modeling error of k+1instant is a half of which at k instant, and the modeling error of k+2 instant is a quarter of which at k instant. This approximate processing method is already applied in traditional MPC algorithm [1] .
The principle of FCS-MPCFC scheme is described in Fig.3 , and the control goal in Fig.3 is tracking reference x * (t). At instant tk, it is an assumption that error between measured value x(tk) and adjusted prediction value xcp(tk) exists, so optimal control sequence S(tk) works on power converter system in state x(tk), and prediction value of instant tk+1, xp(tk+1) is calculated, then closed-loop correction is achieved by (1) . The prediction values of instant tk+2 are computed by (3) , and the optimal response curve is chosen as black dashed line showed in Fig.3 . Then at instant tk+1, the optimal response curve will be translated parallel to state x(tk+1), and prediction value xp(tk+2) is available. Since state variables like voltage and current in converter system are continuous and the mutation is disallowed, the designed correction process is reasonable. Compared with Fig.2, in Fig.3 , the adjusted prediction value xcp(tk+1) is closer to measured value, and optimal control performance is held based on control sequence calculated by xcp(tk+1).
B. FCS-MPCFC for Three-phase Inverter
In this part, a two level three-phase voltage source inverter (2L-VSI) showed in Fig.4 is taken as an example to test the proposed FCS-MPCFC scheme. The switching function defined in Fig.4 is The FCS-MPCFC derives from FCS-MPC, so FCS-MPC scheme of 2L-VSI should be provided firstly. FCS-MPC scheme of 2L-VSI is described as follow [16] .
Prediction model of 2L-VSI is
[ ]
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,Ts is sampling time, L is filter inductor, C is filter capacitor, and r is filter equivalent resistance. vs(k) is input voltage of IGBT bridge, which is in form of vector and calculated by
Where S(k) is optimal switch combination at time k, operator exp( j 2 3)
And is(k)、vo(k)、io(k) showed in Fig.4 are all in form of vector and are calculated by operator α. vop(k+1) is prediction value of vo at instant k+1.
Closed-loop correction is achieved by
Where vcop= vcopα+jvcopβ is correction value of vop, and prediction value vop= vopα+jvopβ, measured value vo= voα+jvoβ, λcα and λcβ are correction factors in real and imaginary axis respectively, there are λcα=λcβ=λc and λc is calculated by (2) .
Then vopi(k+2), i=0,…,7 are calculated by prediction model(5) and (3) with variables vcop(k+1) and λc1. The cost function of system is defined as The load-current observer designed in [16] is not included in FCS-MPCFC scheme, disturbance from load-current measure is treated as external interference and will be corrected.
IV. SIMULATION ANALYSES
In this section, 2L-VSI discussed in Section III part B is used to test FCS-MPCFC scheme. Simulation models of 2L-VSI and FCS-MPCFC scheme are developed by MATLAB/Simulink. Parameters of inverter circuit are vdc=520V, L=2.4mH, C=40uF, r=0.05Ω, and control period is set to Ts=33us.The output voltage reference is symmetrical three-phase AC voltage with frequency fref=50HZ and amplitude Aref=200V.
In order to analyze performance of FCS-MPCFC, circuit parameters in object simulation model are set different from prediction model (5) , and model parameter mismatches in control process are created artificially. Then there are four types of model parameter mismatches, parameter match (M), resistance mismatch (RP, RS), capacitor mismatch (CS10, CP10, CS20, CP20), inductor mismatch (LS10, LP10, LS20, LP20). The symbols R, C, L mean resistance, capacitor and inductor. And S or P means parameters in object model are submitted or pulsed. The number 10 means capacitor or inductor parameters change 10% and 20 means 20%. In parameter match condition (M), parameters in object model and prediction model are accordant, but discretization modeling error in (5) is included.
In this paper, three types of load conditions are discussed, and they are no load condition, resistive-inductive load condition with active power P=15kW and reactive power Q=2kvar, nonlinear load condition constructed by diode bridge rectifier with paralleled load resistor 47Ω and load capacitor 470uF. In each load condition, THD value of A-phase output voltage and average value of minimum cost function (AMCF) are provided for different kinds of model parameter mismatches conditions. The simulation waveforms of A-phase output voltage in parameters match condition are provided as well.
The AMCF value is calculated by And
A. No Load Condition
In no load condition, comparison analyses results and waveforms are showed in Figs.5-6. Fig.5(a) is THD value comparison histogram, and compared with FCS-MPC, FCS-MPCFC scheme significantly improves quality of output voltage for all types of parameter mismatches. Compared with parameter match condition M, under conditions of capacitor mismatches CS10, CS20 or inductor mismatches LS10, LS20, regardless of FCS-MPC and FCS-MPCFC scheme the quality of output voltage is reduced, especially in CS20 condition the control of FCS-MPC is divergence. But in conditions of CP10, CP20 or LP10, LP20, the control performance of both schemes are improved. So redundancy parameters design is beneficial for control scheme. In resistor parameter mismatch condition RS or RP, control performance of FCS-MPC scheme is improved, but FCS-MPCFC scheme is almost unaffected. The influences of parameter mismatches on FCS-MPCFC are smaller than which on FCS-MPC. It means that FCS-MPCFC is robust and adaptable.
In 
B. Resistive-inductive Load Condition
The same analyses are proposed for resistive-inductive load condition in Figs.7-8. In Fig.7(a quality of output voltage become worse. But compared with FCS-MPC scheme, the influence of different parameter mismatches on FCS-MPCFC is smaller. Fig.7 (b) and (c) are AMCF curves in resistive-inductive load condition, and load switch is closed at 0.2s. The minimum cost function value of FCS-MPCFC is less than that of FCS-MPC and parameter mismatch rejection ability of FCS-MPCFC is better than that of FCS-MPC, as curves belong to FCS-MPCFC are closer to each other. Fig.8 shows the A-phase output voltage waveforms of inverter controlled by FCS-MPC and FCS-MPCFC respectively. After load switch is closed, the waveforms are improved both in Fig.8(a) and (b) , but it is clearly indicated that the quality of waveform in Fig.8(b) is better than that in Fig.8(a) .
C. Nonlinear Load Condition
In Figs.9-10 , the control performances of FCS-MPC and FCS-MPCFC schemes on three-phase inverter in nonlinear load condition are presented. Fig.9(a) is THD value comparison histogram. Fig.9 (b) and (c) are AMCF curves in capacitor and inductor parameter mismatches conditions respectively. In Fig.9 , it clearly shows that the THD and AMCF corresponding to FCS-MPCFC in all kinds of parameter mismatches conditions are less than that of FCS-MPC. Fig.10 shows the comparison simulation waveforms of A-phase output voltage. As in nonlinear load condition, the quality of waveforms are poor, but compared with FCS-MPC, FCS-MPCFC improves the quality of waveform.
D. Influence of Error Limen ε
In order to study influence of error limen ε in (2), the three-phase inverter with LS10 inductor parameter mismatch in no load condition is taken as an example. The AMCF curves of FCS-MPCFC scheme with different ε are presented in Fig.11 . The legend c0, c10, c100 and c200 mean ε=0, 10, 100, 200 respectively. In Fig.11 , the AMCF value declines with the increase of ε, but when ε=100, AMCF value is minimized, which means control performance is the best.
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
FCS-MPCFC scheme for power converter is tested by a 2L-VSI prototype. The circuit parameters of this prototype and load are the same as that of simulation system in Section IV. The controller platform is constructed by DSP 28335. In the experiment system, there is no parameter mismatch in theory, but errors caused by components still exist. The experiment system is constructed by industrial level components, so feedback correction strategy in FCS-MPCFC works in practice. Comparison experiments are developed on traditional FCS-MPC and proposed FCS-MPCFC schemes. The A-phase voltage and current waveforms of 2L-VSI with resistive-inductive load and nonlinear load controlled by each scheme are showed in Figs.12-13 .
In Fig.12 , experimental results of FCS-MPC scheme are presented. Fig.12 (a) shows the A-phase voltage and current waveforms of 2L-VSI with resistive-inductive load, the THD of voltage waveform is 2.3%. The experimental waveforms of 2L-VSI with nonlinear load are shown in Fig.12 (b) , and the THD of A-phase voltage waveform is 5.2%. The same experimental waveforms of 2L-VSI controlled by FCS-MPCFC scheme are presented in Fig.13 for comparison purpose. Fig.13(a) shows the experimental waveforms of 2L-VSI with resistive-inductive load, and the THD of voltage is 1.1%. The experimental waveforms of 2L-VSI with nonlinear load are showed in Fig.13(b) , and the THD of voltage waveform is 4.9%.
It is clearly indicated that, compared with FCS-MPC scheme, FCS-MPCFC scheme improves the control performance of 2L-VSI in the same load condition.
VI. CONCLUSION
In traditional FCS-MPC algorithm, the influence of model parameter mismatches and environment disturbance is ignored, and the control performance is impacted. Then a feedback correction strategy for FCS-MPC scheme is proposed, which is achieved by adjusting output of prediction model with actual value. The simulation and experimental results indicate that the proposed strategy enhances the robustness and adaptation of FCS-MPC scheme. Although the proposed FCS-MPCFC scheme compensates output of prediction model, the prediction model itself is not adjusted. A more accurate correction algorithm will be studied in the next work. 
